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LB 572

AN ACT relating to dentistry; to amend sectj.on71-193.13, Reissue Revised. Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to change provisions reLatingto dental practice, dental hygienlsts, anadental auxiliaries; to define termsi toprovide fgr rules and regulations; toeliminate a provj.sion relating to dentalhygienists, and to repeal the originalsection, and al-so section 71-193.O9, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943-Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 7l-193. 13, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-193.13. Any licensed dentist, publicinstj.tutj-on- or school may employ dental auxiliarils, inaddition to Iicensed dentaL hygienists. Such dentalauxiLiaries, under the supervision of a licenseddentist, may perform such duties as are prescribed inaccordance with rules and regulations idopted ando_romulqated by the Department of Health= , PRoV+EBE7€hat ealy a l*eensed Centist 6? a *ieeased dentaihygieaist nay perfern the sea+ing and po+ishinq efteeth in the era+ pr6phr.Iax+B preeedure=
Sec. 2. A licensed dental hyqienist shallqerforn the traditiona] dental hyqiene functions setforth in section 3 of this act onlv when authorized tod-o so bv a licensed denti.st who shall be resoonsible ior-the total oral health care of the patient. Ttre

Department of Health in the conduct of public
health-related services may authorize a licensEE-IEnIlThvqienist to conduct preliminary chartinq and screninoexaminations. provide oral health education for oitlEntEincludinq the teachlnq of aporopriate olaou;-;;;E;;ftgchniques. and oerfofm or provide aIl oi the dutiesthat any other dental auxiliarv is authorized toperform.

Sec. 3. When properly authorized. a licenseddental hyoienist. under the creneral supervision of a
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licensed dentist. mav perform the followinq intra and
extra oral procedures:

(1) Scalino of teeth- includino suboinoival
reoions and root Planinq with hand and ultrasonic
instruments '(2) PoIish all exposed tooth surfaces wj.th

prophylaxis procedure- j.ncludino polishinq amal(Iam
restorations;(3'l Conduct Dreliminarv ctrartinc, and screeninq
examinations:(4) Periodontal probinq and chartinq:

(5) Ginqival curettaqe:
(6) Place and remove periodontal dressinqs;
(7) Remove sutures:
(8) Provide preventi.ve measures. such as the

application of fluorides- sealants, and other recoqnized
topical aqents for the Drevention of oral disease:

(9'l Provide imoressions for studv casts:
(10) AppIv topical- desensitizinq aoents:
(11) Provi.de radioqraphic exposures;
( 12 ) Provide oral healttr education for

patients includinq the teachinq of aDDropriate Dlaque
control techniques' and

(13) Perform or provide aII of the duties that
any other dental auxj.Iiarv is authorized to Derform.

Sec. 4. A licensed dental hyqienist mav
monitor nitrous oxide analqesia under the i.ndirect
supervision of a licensed dentist.

Sec. 5. As used in sections 71-183 to
71-193.14 and sections 2 to 7 of this act. (1) oeneral
supervision shaIl mean the directino of the authorized
rc-tivities of a dental hvqienist or other dental
auxiliarv by a Iicensed dentist and shall not be
construed to require the ohvsical presence of the
upervlsor when directinq such actj.vities and (2)
indirect supervision shaII mean supervision when the
Ilcensed dentist authorizes the procedure to be
oerformed bv a dental hvqi.enist or dental auxiliarv and
lhe Iicensed dentist is Dhysically Dresent on the
premises when such procedure is beinq oerformed by the
dental auxiliarv.

Sec. 6- The DeDartment of Health mav- bv rule
and recrulatj.on. prescribe functions. procedures. and
services in addition to those in section 3 of this act
which mav be performed bv a I'icensed dental hvqienist
under the suoervision of a licensed dentist when such
;dditional procedures are educational or related to the
oral prophvlaxis and intended to attain or maintain
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optimal oral health.
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Sec. 7. The Department of Health upon the
recommendation of the Board of Examiners in Dentistrv
may adopt and promuloate rules and requlations providinq
for empLovment or work-settinq facilities required for
t4e provision of dental services b)L a Iicensed dental
hVqi eni st .

Sec. a. That original section 71-193.13,
Reissue Revised Statultes of Nebraska, 1943, and also
sectj-on 71-193.09, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.
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